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"i Vj, --4, 'i . "U i X ") M. "Hi- 'V . o I'cItbQNAL AND LOCAL ,tVS. The Ladies' Home Mission So fciety of the M thodirt Church at nHow do you like thu ( Dan: Dig Sandy will give anenteitain- -fT QflFi inent at that place tomorrow even-

ing for the benefit of tint handw uji y
some new cluii 'jh building recently
completed.AND ALSO

Customers and Friend

We refer to the weather.
Clerk an 1 Master A G. McDun-ie- l

was at Huntingdon Mouiday on
lais'iuess.

Missjenme Nance of FgL'ville
is the guest of ilrs. Dora McMack-i- n

this week.

I'oth wood and "'oul are a highly

After an ilkiess dating back toair
the bee-in- in'' of Christinas holu
lays, Tolbt rt HoUingsworth was
able to ret down to his olace of
business! he latter'part of last week.prized and eagerly sought cou:mod- -

His many friends are glad to seety hereabouts.
him on the road to recovery.A daughter, their first child, was

In the case of James Wilson, ad)oru to Mr. and Mrs. Elan Farrnr
ministrator of the estate of J. L.of Eva Saturday night.

Jesse T. Ifall was called home Coble, decenst d, vs. J. V. and W.
H. Coble, surviving members ofast week to attend the burial of

lis brother, Isaac Wygul.J the well-know- n firm of Coble Bros.
& Co. of Sugar Tree which has been.Lawyer S. L. Feeler was called

to Huntingdon the first of the
week on professional business.

pending in chancery court, a mo-

tion was made before Chancellor
A. G. Hawkins at Huntingdon last
Monday to set aside and vacate the
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Last year were very
good ml profits fair
we succeeded in mak-
ing nice money on
the year's business.
Realizing that wo
owe this success to

THE LIUERAL PATRONAGE

of our customers, we
have decided to show
our appreciation of
the same by giving
them the benefit of
Home rare bargains.
Beginning

Wwtl JSBDSIjl 17,

We will place on sale
at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

our entire stock of
Men's, Boys' ami
Children's,

Gtot&Inn
.

and Qiercoats

A lot of

SHOES, HATS,' .SHIRTS,
FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS

and other seasonable
goods.
Come and see U3 it
you want bargains.
With many thanks
for past favors, we

lion. G. M. Leslie came down
from Nashville Saturday and re order appointing a receiver asd to
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mained a few days with friends.

Re-aliy.in- Ihii competition is ho sharp mix prices bo
('lose, the l.'lt llit SJsWlll by tm icSdii Is is i;ea i i ng u close.

ll. iiM'il to be ilnit, anybody would pay their store ac-

count, Uit now only a few will pay and the lest depend
on (he few paying their account.

We d-- not want to hurt, anybody or their business, I mt
we have a r i

14
! i t, to say how wo want to Use our menus

just us you should.
you iaxr us am) we will help you.

The sooner the people realize the. advantage of paying
Cash or 15a iter the better it will ie for tin m and us, as
every intelligent man, woman or child knows (bat if we
sell for Cash or Darter that wo can well you goods much
cheaper than we can to &ell on time, for money is worth
something.

We think that we have ns high for our
customers us anybody, and if we tell you that we cr.ii
not charge any tiling to' you, we do not mean that we
do not like you, or think you bad pa, but we simply

Hinean that we nre out of the Credit business and do not
want to sell any one 011 time.

i IF YOU NEED GOODS

and have no money, we probably can arrange it for you
to get the money, so 011 and after February 1, 190'), we
would 'take it as a personal favor if you would not ask
ns to charge any goods to yon. We know you nre good
and worth it, but we ate going to close out what goods
we have, and will give you such bargains as never went
out of Camden, beginning

FiitfGSnj 1st, IS93, Qer Grssj Qpsnlsei gala

Ami don't stay away because you owe us, but come on
and show to us you want to pay us. Thanking you for
all your past favors, we are

Yours for business,

STIGALL & POTTS

Mrs. Cettie Cunningham has ac
place the defendants into posses-

sion of the assets of the late firm
of Coble Bros. A: Co. The motion
was allowed and defendants placed

cepted a position as sales lady with
Claude Hudson & Co., dry goods
department. into full possession upon execution

of bond.J. W. Coble of Sugar Tree was
down a few days the first of the FOUND DEAD IN BED.
week, going to Huntingdon Mon- -

day and returning home Tuesday Laudanum Ended the Life of a Young
Mini of Camden.Invitations have been issued by

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hastings of L m
Sandy to the marriage of their

Landon Wyly has committed
suicide.

The above words were received
here from Memphis by telephone

daughter, Miss Sudie, to Mr. John
William Doyd of Darfield, Ark.,

last Friday afternoon, and the news
the happy event to take place at the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church spread rapidly. I Yours truly,at Big Sandy next Tuesday. According to the published

in the Commercial Appeal,Work of all kinds is practically i.i. LOUM m no4 at a standstill. Everybody is kept he stopped at a lodging house on
busy hustling for wood and coal. Front street after going to Mem-

phis Monday. He told the propriThe town is experiencing a wood

CONFEDERATE REUNION.
famine, the worst in years, and
while there has been no actual sufj get tegether and form themselves SUMtflTVILLE, TeNN.,'"

March 21, 1903.

etor that he intended leaving on
Thursday, but returned that night
and went up to his room. At about

into camps, and send at once to the fering, the situation is daily be To Whom "it May Concern :headquarters at New Orleans for
coming more serious with many lO.uO o'clock Friday morning he I suffered intense pain day andorganization papers, so that their

aid may be secured in carrying out was still sleeping, aud-wa- s notdis- - night from a cut in the eyeball,
which destroyed the sight. I was

families in and around town, and
unless there is some relief within
the next few days there is going to
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turbed. He failed to come downthe benevolent, praiseworthy ant!

patriotic objects of the order. in the afternoon, and the proprie

Geueral Gordon Orders It to be Held In

May lu New Orleaug.

General Gordon, commanding
the United Confederate Veterans,
announces that according to the

'custom heretofore in force, which
leaves to the commanding general
and the department commanders
the fixing of the date of the reun-

ion, the thirteenth annual reunion

treated by two doctors for three
mouths, but they did me no good.

be suffering in many homes right
here inour midst.

tor, made another trip to his room
and found him dead. My eyes gradually grew worse.

They said the eye would have to
W. K. Aden, one of the extremeTnE Chronicle wanti an active

correspondent in every locality in On a table, near the bed, was
found an empty glass that had aold men of the county passed away be taken out and that probably IBenton County. Write to us for
short while before contained laud would lose the sight of the other.

last Tuesday. His death resulted
from an attack o paralysis. The

circular letter of instructions, etc
We want the news of the county I tried one small bottle of Dr. D.

Garfinkle's Remedy, and in twointerment was at the family bury
anum. The oder of the drug was
plainly perceptible in the glass and
in the room. The presence anding ground Wednesday. ThoughHorse for sale .Gentle, works weeks my injured eye was entirely
strong smell of the poison told itswell anywhere; a cash bargain 83 years of age, Mr. Aden was a

well-preserv-
ed man until stricken

well and the sight in my other eye
was as good as ever. I would adApply at this office. own fcC. The body was received

here Saturday evening and given

will be held in the city of New Or-

leans on May 19, 20, 21 and 22,
1903, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday, respectively, those
days having been named by our
.host as satisfactory.

With pride General Gordon also
announces that 1,90 camps have
already joined the association, and
lie hopes that many more will file

applications before the reunion.
He urges veterans everywhere to

vise all Gtiffering with their eyes to
write or see Dr. D. Gar'fiukle.

down by disease, and could work
day in and out with the best farm
hand, and always seemed to get as

The Chronicle and the Nash buil at Camden Cemetery Sun
day afternoon.ville Daily News, both for $3.25. I am, gratefully yours,

JosErci Greenawalt.much pleasure out of life as is us Landon left home Monday night
of last week, telling his mother heuallv allotted to one man. We exWanted A few loads of stove

wood in exchange for subscription A NEW GKAXX.was going to Memphis to accept atend condolence to his aged eom
panion and other relatives.to The Chronicle. position on the Steamer Delta A new grain is heralded from

Mrs. Wyly and the family were
almost overcome by the news ofWaverly, Tenn., the West. It is called corn-whe- at

because it has the nature of both.
his tragic death.September 5, 1902.

To whom it may concern: of those cereals, though it is a true
Landon was a noble hearted boy,

A DOLLAR SAVED and his one great fault was an unThis is to certify that my wife
has suffered thirteen years with
granulated eyelids and sore eyes,

wheat. Its grains are said to be
twice as i," as the ordinary
grains of wile. '

, and it will be used
for fattening hos.

conquerablethirstforstrongdrink.
IS A DOLLAR MADE He has held many important posi

tions since he attained his majorand at times could not see her way;
all remedies she tried did her no

CAItD OP THANKS.good until we heard of Dr. D. Gar
Editor The Chronicle:

ity and was a young man of splen-intellectuali- ty.

He made friends
wherever he went, and was well

known to many of the wholesale
houses of Birmingham, Memphis,

Through your columns we wisli
tinkle's Eye Remedy, so we decided
to give it a trial, and now am glad
to state to all my friends and the
general public that two bottles cur-

ed her eyes, she can, see as good as
anybody, and does not suffer any

to express our heartfelt thanks to
our friends and neighbors for their
kind assistance and attention paidNashville, New Orleans and other

cities of the South and West.

We have bought in very large quantities

SEED POTATOES
RECLEANED SEED OATS

and all other field seeds, and will be able to sell you at verv low
prices.

We have also a very complete line of Leather Goods and
Ilaraes, Traces, etc., that we intend Belling right. Doii't fail to
get our prices before buying.

The fact is, our line is complete, and we will take pleasure
in giving you our prices, which we are sure will induce you to
buy. Remember the old and true adage, "A Dollar is a
Dollar Made."

We assure you that we will save you several dollars on your
spring bill and year's business.

It had been our great pleasure
to know Landon since he was a

our beloved son who has departed
this life. And we wish to'assnre
them that they will be held in fond
remembrance by

pain at all. I do cheerfully rec-

ommend Dr. D. Garfinkle's Eye
Remedy to all suffering with eye

little child, and our heart goes out
in sympathy to the fond mother

troubles. E. M. Matlock. J. 11. Y YLY

and Eliza Wyltyand father and his little sister.

Lost A fountain pen. Return Don't fail to read the advertise
to County Clerk W. D. Cooper and ments in TnE Chuoniclb this CASTOR Iget reward. week.o in rictflleeasii Quite a number of new students

from out of town have entered
AVANTKD A trustworthy jrontleniiin or I.nly

in Pitch comity to maiing? business for hii old
hotisc of solil Tnuntrial standing. A

For Infants and Cliildren.
Tfea Rin3 Yea Have Afezjs Erjgfcl

Bears the yrTTT
0

straialit. Ixilut t'uic weel Jv sitliirv of Sis.oo i;ml bx school Rt Benton Seminary thischeck each Weilucsunv y.itli all expenses direct

Stature o WuzrrT44 CzLi.ZZ.week.frimi.hendiiusrteM. Money ;n!v;niced lorexpcti
sc. .Muuacr, iuC;i.um Luiklmg, ChkT.uo.--j1


